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Come For the Boating Education...Stay For the Friends!

SM

Making way...
Thank you to all who joined us for our annual Commander’s Reception. Even the weather couldn’t stop us
from having a wonderful afternoon. I was happy to be
able to show off our most recent acquisition, an Astar III
Marine Sextant. Thanks to the Henry Sweet Fund of D5,
we now have a wonderful tool for those who wish to continue into the Navigation classes (Junior Navigator and
Navigator) but couldn’t because they didn’t have a sextant.
May will be a “two-banger” of events, with our shakedown cruise to Smithfield Station the first weekend and a
chance to work with the Langley AFB marina for VSCs for
National Safe Boating week. Let P/C Larry Rountree AP if

Cdr Frank Brown
AP-IN

you can help us on 20 May at LAFB. We will need to ensure we have a way to get those of us who do not have a military
ID on the base. We’ll be working with folks from Flotilla 6-1 USCG Aux. This is the second time we have had a chance to
interact with this group.
Our support of the D5 Summer Council & Rendezvous is off to a great start. Review what we need to do in last
month’s The Nansemond Light and then sign up to help as you can at our next meeting. One area everyone can help is
in finding items we can have to offer in the Silent Auction held that weekend. We’ll be contacting all D5 squadrons for
donations but anything local will be great for those staying in the area. We do need someone to step up to chair the Silent Auction (i.e. maintain list of donors and items donated). If you are interested in donating or helping, contact Lt/C
Grace Brown P.
Before our June meeting, there is one more opportunity to get the word out into the community about NRPS. Remember to sign up to help with Clean the Bay Day, set for the first Saturday in June (the 3rd). We can serve on the
Nansemond with small water craft or help in cleaning around the water at Bennett’s Creek Park in northern Suffolk.
Hope you can participate.
We are off to a great start this year. I look forward to seeing you all at our next General Meeting on 9 May at
George’s Steakhouse.
frank.brown915@charter.net

cell757-472-4178

VSCs Going Strong for NRPS
Here is our current Vessel Safety Check
Scorecard:
As of 24 April 2017
Goal:
400
Conducted: 60
Achieved: 15%
P/C Larry Rountree AP
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Executive
Officer’s Report
Lt/C Bob Wallace SN

April has been a busy month for us. On 1 April , Lt Susan Faurot S, our Safety Officer, and I participated in the
cleaning of the Nansemond River (see photos on page 7).
There were approximately 60 people participating in this
event. They were from various organizations and walks of
life. Some of these folks were very entertaining and interesting. We were divided into groups of four or more, given
orange vests, gloves and tools to pick up the litter and bags
to put the trash in. We were then given areas of responsibility & off we went. I was a little concerned that we might be

mistaken for inmates working for the sheriff’s department but that quickly subsided when we started descending the
bank of the river amongst the rocks and bushes. Having sighted a few creepy crawlers in my back yard I felt certain that
they would be crawling about the River area. There were none sighted but we did find all kinds of treasures, tires, barrels, ladders and plenty of plastic bags and coffee cups. Susan found a Play Station hiding under a bush, wonder what
that was doing there? Our group filled 7 large orange bags plus assisted in removing tires and other items. The entire
haul of thrash was tremendous, I could not believe that there was that much trash in that small area. We filled two 40
yard dumpsters full, and had to pile bags alongside once they were full. It was a very satisfying day for all of us. There is
an upcoming CleanTheBay Day on 3 June. When more information becomes available I will be sure to let everyone
know. One thing I have to recommend thou, and that is to wear your snake boots, that way people won’t think you are
working for the sheriff’s department
On 17 April a group of us went to the NOAA WEATHER STATION in WAKEFIELD (See Photos on Page 4). It was
very interesting and educational. Our host was very enthusiastic and appreciative of our being there. The tour was supposed to last approximately 30-45 minutes but because of the interest shown by our group it had to be cut short after
one hour. This is a very informative tour that I would recommend it to everyone. If there is enough interest shown I will
be happy to arrange another one. This is really a great place to visit and it is FREE.
Upon completing our tour at NOAA we went to the VA. DINER for a wonderful all you can eat buffet. The food there
is absolutely delicious. You can order from the menu as well but most people do not as the buffet is so well prepared.
Of course my sweetheart had to support the antique shops in the area, of which there are plenty. Needless to say we all
had a great time and I am looking forward to our next outing. Don’t forget the D5 Summer Council Rendezvous, that will
be a very large event and will be fun for all.
bbwall@verizon.net, cell 757-617-6609.

Administrative
Officer’s Report
Lt/C Butch Baxter P

Ahoy, from your Admin Officer. The 2017 boating
season is upon us, hope you and your vessel are ready to
cruise. Our first cruise themed “Margarita and Mint Julep
Cruise” is just days away, and a good start for the cruising
year. Unfortunately, the MAR-SUE will be a no show, as
she is still in a state of disrepair at VA. Boat & Yacht. Debbie and I will be landlubbers staying in the hotel. OD’s for
this cruise are P/C Rana Weaver AP & P/C Donnie Weaver
AP and Donna & P/C Bob Eure AP.

Looking forward to our next cruise to Cape Charles 23-25 June,
themed “Beach Party” and promises to be another outstanding gettogether. OD’s for this cruise are Mary Ann & P/C Jack Eure JN, Lt Susan Faurot S, and Lt Carl Smith SN. Mary Ann says she will take any
help anyone would like to provide.
We are taking any suggestions on how we can collaborate with the
Sea Scouts. Lt. Cmdr. Mike Kiser, Captain of Sea Scout Troop 16 (a
Suffolk Troop) gave an excellent presentation on the Sea Scouts at our
April General Meeting. Something we all need to think about, they are
and want to be boaters just like us.
For those of us that knew P/C Ron Murphy AP, a reminder that his
Celebration of Life is at 1500 hours Saturday, 13 May at the club house
at Bay Point Marina in Norfolk.
See you in Smithfield! thebaxters@mar-sue.com , cell 757-262-8741.

See you on the water! Capt BB
“I have my own boat, but when I first thought about taking a cruise, I thought, 'You're going to trap me on a
boat, and I'm going to walk in circles and go crazy,' but it's awesome.”
Guy Fieri
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It is May at last and what looks to be the start of a great
boating season. Boat operators of all ages should now be
certified under current law. We have had a couple of recent
inquiries about the ABC class so we will make every effort
to educate those folks who are interested. With regard to
our Partner in Command class scheduled for April 1 at Cavalier Yacht Club, it had to be postponed due to scheduling
conflicts. We hope to provide that class again soon.
Speaking of Partner in Command, one of the very im-

Educational
Officer’s Report
Lt/C H.J. South S

portant components of that class is the information regarding preparation of a ditch bag for your vessel. A ditch bag is a
floating, water-resistance bag containing necessary supplies in the event that you would have to abandon ship. It
should be kept in an accessible location on your boat so that you can grab it immediately, if needed.
You hope you never need a ditch bag but they save your life in an emergency!
If you have an area where you would like instruction, please give me a call. Your input is always welcome and appreciated. I can be reached by email at hjsouth@outlook.com or by phone at (757)580-6774.

MARGARITA & MINT JULEP CRUISE
Smithfield Station 5-7 May 2017

Friday, 5 May
1700

Cinco de Mayo Celebration

MEXICAN Fiesta Dinner-on the dock
Bring a dish to share.

Saturday, 6 May
0900-1200

Smithfield Farmers Market

Bank of Southside Virginia parking lot

1400-1500
1700

Kentucky Derby Day

Happy Hour on the Hill

Wharf Hill Brewing Company Bar

Kentucky Derby Party

In the Lighthouse. Wear your derby hat & bring your cash!
Race time is 6:34pm.

Sunday, 7 May
0900

Sunday Brunch

Brunch in Smithfield Station
Make a reservation by 1600 Saturday with OD (574-6423)

May Birthdays
P/C Rana Weaver AP
1 May
P/C Mary Fisher AP
4 May
Charles Johnson AP
15 May
Betty Sue Burris P
17 May
Theresa Abercrombie
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Lt/C Bob Wallace SN
P/C Lilly Stone JN
Jerri Mitchell-Berry
P/C Art Aikin SN
31 May
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20 May
21 May
23 May
29 May

Special Congratulations to Gene
Monroe AP-IN who “took the plunge”
and got
married to
the lovely
Jenny,
shown here
boating with
Jenny’s
daughter
Claudia!
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Educational Day Tripper to NOAA in Wakefield
And Lunch at the Virginia Diner! * 17 April 2017

Let’s Make the Water a Better Place this Boating Season
The Environmental Committee of the United States Power Squadrons would like to urge everyone who is boating to
practice clean green boating habits. Keep all trash gathered on board and take it ashore when you finish the trip. While
out on the water, stop and pickup trash or other man-made items floating in the water. Stop and pickup trash along
shorelines. Help with marina and coastal cleanup events. Use portable toilets and discharge your waste at pump stations. Keep absorbent pads on the boat and mop up any small oil spills. Never spray soap on an oil spill. Please send
your suggestions to USPS regarding environmental issues of interest to United States Power Squadrons boaters.
Reprinted from USPS® News Blast April 2017, Email: Richard Daybell

USPS® Member Benefits

by Lt Cheryl Hanbury

This month let’s talk about some health benefits available to USPS® members.
1. USPS offers a prescription discount card that is accepted at over 59,000 pharmacies and it
never expires.
No fees or hidden charges * Pre-activated and ready to use; no waiting period
Can be used by your entire family (including pets)
Everyone qualifies; no exclusions or limitations * No restrictions on age, health, or income
Includes medications for pre-existing conditions * Cardholder information is kept strictly confidential
Visit www.uspharmacycard.com/USPS for more info. For additional info call 800-931-8872 or contact by email
at cs@USPharmacyCard.com.
2. As a member of USPS®, you and your family are entitled to the following hearing savings through American Hearing
Benefits:
Free annual hearing consultations for you and your family * Free one year supply of batteries
One year of free office visits * Free Deluxe Warranty Plan, including loss and damage * 60-day trial period
Call 888-580-7801 or visit www.americanhearingbenefits.com/partners/uspowersquadrons for more info.
NOTE: You can log on to usps.org and click on the member benefits button to learn more about these and
other benefits!!
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Safety
Officer’s Report
Lt Susan Faurot S

YOUR BOAT’S ON FIRE! Now What?
As with any fire that threatens people or property the time
between ignition and detection is critical. Fiberglass burns
ferociously & wood particularly dry resin soaked wood burns
quickly. In engine spaces spraying fuel, whether diesel or
gas, creates an inferno. Fumes quickly fill spaces below
decks making them inaccessible and deadly. The key is
knowing, as soon as possible, that something is burning. If
you can take effective action in the first few seconds you

may be able to arrest the fire while it’s still contained. Installing smoke alarms in both boats with cabins and enclosed
engine spaces is a good first line of defense. Other marine grade smoke and heat alarms have remotes that can alert an
operator at the helm saving critical seconds in the event of a
fire.
The ABC’s of Fire
As with all battles you have to learn your enemy first before
you can fight them effectively. The type of material that’s
burning classifies fires. Class A fires are fueled by combustibles solid materials such as wood, paper, cloth and plastics
or solids. Class B fires involve flammable liquids, gases, gas,
diesel, varnishes etc. or liquids. Class C, are electrical fires.
Your best all-around choice of fire extinguisher is a multipurpose extinguisher that is effective against all classes of fire
saving time..
Safely Planning and Fire Prevention
Many fires start in the engine room, typically from electrical
malfunctions, followed by fuel leaks and overheating. The
galley is another likely spot due to cooking mishaps. Develop
a fire action plan and share with your crew. Post diagrams of your vessel with the location of fire extinguishers. Provide
primary and alternative escape routes for all spaces. Make sure you and your crew know of the shut off valves and
switches for electrical, fuel and gas systems. When planning emergency action items and routes confirm they will work
and aren’t obstructed. Review your boat’s fire safety plan with guests prior to leaving the dock. Teach the use of the fire
extinguisher, VHF radio and how to read longitude and latitude.
If You Face A Fire
Depending on the size, if it occurs at the marina evacuate the boat and call 911. Remember
fire extinguishers are small quick fixes. If you can’t put it out with one or two get out. For fires
underway you’ll have to be more self-reliant as evacuation will be more difficult and assistance
will take longer. Your response dealing with an onboard fire while anchored or underway will
ultimately be determined by type, location of the fire. However, in general, one of the first
steps should be notifying the US Coast guard utilizing VHF channel 16. Having a portable radio should your electronics be knocked out due to the fire is essential. If the fire occurs while
underway stop the boat pay attention to your surroundings while maneuvering to avoid other
vessels to the extent possible. Should the fire be in the engine compartment one of the worse
things to do is to open the hatch. Don’t do it due to fumes and feeding of the fire with oxygen.
If you don’t have an engine suppression system you should have a fire suppression port to
insert your fire extinguisher such as halotron. Ensure your fire port is big enough to accept the
extinguisher nozzle and it can be properly discharged according to instructions. Whether you
use a portable unit and fire port or an automatic extinguisher shut down the engine as soon as possible. Wind from
movement can spread the fire. AS clean-agent unit kills the fire without harming the engine and components.. Boaters
can often restart there engines after correcting the problem and return to port under their own power.

6 most Common Ways Boat Fires Start
26% of boat sources, boat next to yours at the marina
20% Engine electrical.
15% other DC electrical most common battery reversing cables.
12%AC electrical between the shore power pedestal and boats power inlet.
9% Engine issues overheating due to impeller (change annually) blocked raw water intake.
8% Outboard electrics in the voltage regulator. Change every 15 years.
Portions Excepted from Article by Frank Lanier , BoatUS, Jun/July 2016
cdrsfolly@aol.com, cell 757-846-1437.
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Commander’s Reception at The Brown’s
Smithfield VA * 23 April 2017

Although the weather didn’t want to cooperate enough to be able to party outdoors, the many members and spouses
who came for the Commander’s Reception at The Brown home in Smithfield still had a grand time indoors! Food was
plentiful and delicious (as it always is at one of our functions) and the adult beverages flowed. It is always a good time
for Nansemond River Power Squadron when we can get together and just simply enjoy each other’s company! There
were videos playing in the background atop a laptop strategically placed on a high chair (the Safe Boating ones from the
USPS Digital Library in which we starred often!!) and people, conversation and laughter meandered from room to room.

Nansemond Light
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D5 Spring Conference 2017
Once again in Ocean City MD, D5 held
its Spring Conference, and NRPS was
well represented by Cdr Frank & Lt/C
Grace Brown P and P/D/C Drex Bradshaw AP and his wife Joyce Bradshaw S.
It was a cold and rainy weekend, but we
were busy indoors, with training programs, educational classes, awards and
a banquet! NRPS was recognized for
Excellence in Communication for both
our website and newsletter. Cdr Frank
was recognized as being #2 in the district
for VSC’s and our squadron was #3. All
in all, a fabulous weekend!

Nansemond River Power Squadron is Proud to Give Back
to the Community…Cleaning up the Nansemond River!
2 members of NRPS, Lt/C Bob Wallace SN and Lt Susan Faurot S, were
among the almost 60 people who
showed up. Despite the damp conditions, volunteers collected a significant
amount of trash and other debris from
along the riverbank.
Approximately 125 bags of trash
were picked up. There were also some
50 automobile tires, a lawn mower
housing, an automobile bumper and
exhaust pipe, 15-20 five-gallon plastic
buckets, several 55-gallon plastic
drums and a lot of other trash.
Excerpted from The Suffolk NewsHerald, 12 April 2017
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Place

Nansemond River Power Squadron

Stamp

900 Gatling Pointe Parkway
Smithfield, Virginia 23430-2308

Here

NRPS 2017 Calendar of Upcoming Events
5-7 May

“Margarita and Mint Julip” Cruise
Smithfield Station, Smithfield VA

6 May
1800 hrs

Bridge Meeting—Smithfield Station (during the
cruise, Sat. AM right after brunch!)

9 May
1800 hrs

General Meeting
George’s Steakhouse,
Holland Rd, Suffolk VA

23-25 June

“Beach Party” Cruise
Kings Creek Marina, Cape Charles VA

2017-2018 Bridge Officers
Commander
Executive Officer
Administrative Officer
Education Officer
Asst Education Officer
Secretary
Treasurer
Safety Officer
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Cdr Frank Brown AP-IN
Lt/C Bob Wallace SN
Lt/C Butch Baxter P
Lt/C HJ South S
1st/Lt Carl Smith SN
Lt/C Grace Brown P
Lt/C Mary Fisher AP
Lt Susan Faurot S

Publisher’s Statement
THE NANSEMOND LIGHT newsletter is published
monthly. Deadline is the 25th day of each month for the
following month’s issue and we welcome articles & photographs of interest to our members.. THE
NANSEMOND LIGHT published for the members &
member families of the Nansemond River Power Squadron (NRPS), District 5 of the United States Power Squadrons®.
Publisher: Cdr Frank Brown AP-IN
Editor: Lt/C Grace Brown, P
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